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At every election it is demon
stratcd that the 'ballot used under
the Australian ballot system can be

zreatlv improved. There are
many voters who do not under
stand the methods of writing theii
brillot and necessarially make ninny
mistakes, thereby causing theii
vote to be ineffectual in part if not
as a whole. As an illustration the
candidates for representatives foi

all parties are together, in smal
type with the party to which the
candidate belongs opposite the
name of the candidate. Over the
group of names at the right hand
in small tvna is the sentence "vote
for three." So small and in so ob-

scure a place is this sentence
that the average voter does not
notice it. Many voters forget the
number of representatives fo:

whom they are entitled to vote, anc
not infrequently do they pass theii
ballot in after having voted foi

only one. Such was the case ir
Cottage Grove: It is known to b

a fact that some 20 voters in these
precincts failed to vote for the ful

number of representatives. There
should be a more definite way t
acquaint the voters with the propel
number of candidates to be voted
for.

That low grade ore may bt
worked with profit by modern
methoels was demonstrated last
year at the De Lamar group ol

mines in Mercur, Utah; 128,804
tons of ore, averaging about S3. 5c
per ton aud giving a return ol

$449437 was worked at a cost o!

$1.16 per ton for mining the ore
and 72 cents tor muling, leaving a
net profit of $146,010 for the year.
From tailings, which had a valine
of$i.og per ton, a net profit of 60
cents was realized, the treatment
costing 49 cents per ten; $10,531
was the net profits from the tailings.

Industry and Mining.

A bushel ofcorn worth an ounce
sf silver'. Pretty near it on May
7, corn was worth 456 cents a
bushel in the New York market.
Silver was worth 59J6 cents on the
same day. In 1896, at tli time of
Bryanic prophecies as to free silver,
corn, was worth only 2 1 cents on
the farm. But it has kept on ad-

vancing in price under the gold
standard. Grants Pass Observer.

It is perhaps not generally
Known that there is a city ordi
nance prohibiting, the projection of
a stove pipe through the roof of

buildings. Parties building should
bear this in mind and avoid extra
expense and put in. the proper flue
iu the first place.

KENTUCKY GAME I A W.

TPlain citizens may be shot from
January 1 to December 31.

senators, governors ana mem
bers of congress may be shot dur-

ing any political campaign, or
within sixty days thereafter.

Niggers may be shot at any time.
Hunters in search of this game may
also use a stuffed club or butcher
knife.

No man shall be allowed to kill
iu excess of six persons per day
In case where it is an affair of
honor this number may be in
creased to 103.

Every man who does not tote the
remaiuder of his game from public
sight within 48 hours of the time
the first volley is. fired, will be
fined one gallon of moonshine.

If a citizen leaves his home half
shot aud is found on the streets a
short time thereafter, full of buck-
shot, that is. his fault, and his rela-

tives are' not allowed to shoot more
than 1.7 persons iu their efforts to
find the guilty person. Louisville
Journal'..
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How Cotlaeo Grove Be

liavcd A Republican

Vi

Ulection dny was quiet anil or
derly in Cottnge Grove. Little ex
citeraent prevailed and the best o:

nature existetl among the hardest
workers who lined up for the day
hard work. Considerable work
was done on both sides but in
lttiet and business like manner
The voting commenced early in th
morning and was steady all day, in
.'ither precinct.

After the closing of the poll
icarly everyone went home, and it

is a conservative assertion to state
that not to exceed 25 men awaited
election returns from litigene.

GKN'KRAI,

The following is a summary of
the election and is couceded to be

correct:

KUSUI.T.

STATU.

Conirress Hon. Thomas II
Tongue, rep.

Justice of the Supreme Court
Chas. E. Wolverton, rep.

Dairy and Food Commissioner
J. W. Bailey, rep.

DISTRICT.

Prosecuting Attorney Geo. M

Brown, rep.
Joint State Senator R. A. Booth,

ep.
COUNTV.

Representatives L. T. Harris,
ames Hemenway and Ivan Mc

2ueen, reps.
County Judge O. F . Knox.
County Clerk E. U. Lee.
Sheriff-'-W. W. Withers.
Commissioner J. R. Hill, citi

zen.
Treasurer A. S Patterson.
Assessor D. P. Burton.
Countv School Superintendent

W. M. Miller.
Surveyor C. M. Collier.
Coroner G. W. Griffin.

.VEST COTTAGE GROVE PRECINCTS.

Justice of the Peace J. W
Vaughn.

Constable H. 'M. Wagner.
Road Supervisor W. B. Hawley.

BAST COTTAGE GROVE PRECIXCT.

Justice of the Peace J. W
Vaughn.

Constable H. M. Wagner.
Road Supervisor R. B. Mosby

NOTES.

Multnomah county came as near
throwing the republican party of
the state in disgrace as it could and
not do it and the fusion element at
home and abroad are getting their
only solace from that locality
However, whatever result may be
forthcoming from that county the
republicans are to blame for it
But 111 a sense they are not re-

sponsible, either. There is a limit
to man's consistency likewise to
the consistency of a great party
The Oregonian, while great credit
must be given it for its many
gigantic efforts, iu behalf of repub
licanism, is in a sense an agitator in
republican ranks, and much of the
dissatisfaction and bitterness ex
isting today among the republicans
of Maltuomah county can be easily
placed at the door of the Oregonian.
The Oregonian is a great political
warrior ranking high among the
greatest, but it is not always con
sistent. in tlie campaign just
closed had the Oregonian so de-

sired, Multnomah would have given
a complete republican victory.

Congressmen Tongue and Moody
were elected by increased plu
ralities.

A Washington dispatch under
date of June 5 has the following:

The republicans in both houses
and the administration are rejoic-
ing tonight at the signal victory
won for the party in Oregon. The
democrats are especially dis-

heartened, and are trying to gather
some comfort out of the result in
Multnomah county.

Oregon is redeeming herself
beautifully.

It takes something besides "is- -
ims" to down republican principles.

THIRD ANNUAL REUNION.

The Lane County Veteran Asso-

ciation Will Convene at Eu
gene, June 12,. 13, and 14.

The Lane County Veteran Asso-

ciation will hold its third annual
reunion at Eugene, June ta, 13 and

14. At that time the State De-

partment Convention of the Ladies
of the G A R aud the State Camp
of Sons of Veterans will also be

convened in Eugene. The pro-

gram for the veterans' association
will be as follows:

Tuesday, 1 2th, will be devoted
by the association in receiving,
registering and locating visiting
veterans and their families; while
the Ladies of the G. A. R., and
Sons of Veterans will hold their
business meetings..

Tuesday evening the veterans
will hold a reception jointly with
the above named organizations.

Wednesday morninir at 10:30 a

street parade will be made. A

12 o'clock Noon, J. W. Gear,

Post No. 7. will serve a lunch to
the visitors at their hall.

Wednesday eveninir an old
fashioned camp fire will be held
during which the Ladies of the G

A. R. and Sons of Veterans will

install their officers elect.
Thursday morning at 9:30 the

association will hold its business
meeting. Afterwards, farewells.

A cordial invitation is extended
to all veterans of Mexican, Indian
and Spanish wars, and ex-co- n

federates, to join with us iu exer
cises and parade.

Reduced rates have been secured
at hotels, restaurants, boarding and
lodging houses, and at feed an
livery stables.

There was a decided falling off
in Lane county as compared by the
registration. Eor instance: The
registered vote of Eugene was 901

and the number ot votes cast was
325, showing a falling off of 76
votes.

The Rosebuig Plaindealer
highly elated with the outcome
Douglas cptinty, and it has a right
to be.

TO CELEBRATE.

Committees Appointed and Set at
Work Preparing for the

Glorious Fourth.

Committee met 111 response tc
call of chairman. Mr. Frank
Wooley in the chair. Proceeding;
or previous meeting read and ap
proved. Thecommittee on general
arrangements appointed the follow
mg committees towit:

On collection and finance, All
Walker and Foster Phillips.

Un grounds, Win Landess, Robt
Griffin and George Lea.

On music, hrank Wooley. Tom
Aubrey and Charles Cochran.

On sports, T. W. Jenkins. Tack
Craig and Harry B ehaut.

in

On liberty car, Mrs. Jane Ben
son, Mrs. J. D. Metcher. Mrs
Benham, Armand Wynne and Al
bert Veatch.

On program, Jack Howard. Tohn
.Medley aud James Hemenway.

President of the dav, Hon. R
M'. Veatch of Cottage Grove.

Vice presidents, R. H. Booth of
Saginaw, I P. Inman of Lonme
W. W. Shorttidtre of Coast Fork

B. Stewart of Row River, O. F
Knox and W. S. Bennett of Cot
tage Grove.

Chaplain, N. 3. Waldou of Mos
by Creek.

Reader of the Declaration of In
dependence, Miss Pearl Hunter.

Grand marshal, Frank McFar
land.

Assistant grand marshal. Curtis
Veatcli .

On printing, Ben Lurch. Alf
Walker and brank Goodman.

It is the wish of the general com
mittee that the above named ladies
and gentlemen appointed on the
several committees, accept the
same and do all in tl leir nmvpr
10 mane uus one 01 the grandest
celebrations Cottage Grove has
ever held. A cordial invitation is
extended by the committee to the
members of the Grand Army of the
Republic, Ladies' Relief Corns
Sons aud Daughters of Veterans,
Native Sons, Oregon National
Guards, Fire Department, City
Couucii and business men to heln
111 the grand parade. After several
remarks by members of committee
committee adjourned to call of
chairman.

T. W. Jenkins, Secretary.

LURCH'S STORE.

Always a Full Stock.

M Cottage

SCHOOL REl'ORT.

The monthly school report of

Latham district No. 25, for the

month commencing April 27 and

ending May 25.
No. of days present 5"A

" absence loztf
Total No. days 629

-- taught ao

" pupils enrolled 3'
" times tartly 3 .
" minutes lost .bv tardy marks, SJCJai 1

100

The pupils who have been
neither absent nor tardy are Inez
and Alfred White, Grace and
Stanley Trunnell, Lester Turpln,
Jennie, Nora aud Waldo Hull.

Following are monthly averages
and rank in class of each pupil:
First grade, Tessa Thorn 92--

Charlie Giggisburg 94-- 1. Second

grade, Willie F.merson 82 5. Entile
Giggisberg S4 3, Murray Trunnell Profession
So-- i, Clara Whitlock 83-4- . Waldo
Hull 90. i, Oman Giggisberg 87-- 2,

Grace Trunnell 87-- 2. Third grade,
Phoebe Damewood 90 1, Pearl
Damewood 88-- 3, Lester Turpen
S9-2- , Guy Whitlock 80-- 4, Hugh
Trunnell 77-- 5. Stanley frunnell.
Albert Hull 74-6-

. Fourth grade,
Nora Hull 78-- 4, Jennie Hull 77-- 5.

Inez White 80 3, Herbert Adams

75-- 6, Grace Whitlock 87-- Sher
man Spong 85-- 2, Charley Whitlock g
71-- 7. Filth Cliarley null
15-- 4, isenuie 72 5, .witch

MAIN

grade. TP
liiuersoii
Winnie Thorn, a,,V ming in Hardware line, come- - oh

Dora Spong 90-- 2, Winfred goods and the prices suit. We to canjr

38-- 3

Mrs Damuwood, teacher.

FARM NOTES.

(Oregon Agriculturist)
The price of corn is materially

higher this spring than it has been
for a number of years past.
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